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MAY DRAFT LEGISLATION TO OUST RIVER COMMISSION 
Mary Wiiliams 
Honored Here 
By Prof. Women 

Mrs. Maiy William.s, statf- pros- 
idfnt of tho Businis.s anrl Profes- 
sional Women, was honored by 
more than 60 members of the 
Henderson dub at the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Ball. 

Amang the prominent women 
attending the affair were: Maude 
Frazier. Miss Angia Roo.sa. Mrs, 
W. C. Do Crane, Mrs. Hallir' 
O'Connor. Mrs. Lillian Collins 
and others from both Las cVgas 
and Boulder City. 

Monday morning Mrs. Marion 
Davis, president of the local club, 
entertained Mrs. Williams ,nnd 
^Tf-s. Colville at luncheon at the 
Townsite Cafe and took the two 
visitors for a trip thiough Boulder 
Dam and around Lake Mead. 

Eagles Plan Float 
For Helldorado 

Ttu- Frati/rnal OrcJei- of Eagles 
IS making plans for their annual 
Helldorado float, it was annaunc- 
od at tiieir meeting Thursday 
night. They are also planning am- 
ateur and professional boxing 
matches to be held between the 
three cities of Las Vegas, Hender- 
son and Boulder City. Two new 
members were intrf>dured to the 
group. Rex Dailev and Mr. Lamb. 

Basic Library 
Has New Books 

Mrs. David Malcolm, librarian, 
has announced the arrival of a 
nc'W shipment of books. Non-fic- 
tion, fiction, and many juveniles 
have been received. Mr.-. Malcolm 
said there will be 200 more books 
as soon ns the orders have been 
delivered. 

BASIC RADIO SERVICE 
(In Dept. Store) 
Henderson 

The Latest in Electrical Home Appliances 

Radios Repaired 

Tubes Tested and Sold 
31 Years in Radio 

Proposed Bill to 
Ask Appointment 
Of 5-Man Board 

It may nrjt come to pas.s. but 
your Home NEWS reporter this 
week saw papers being drawn for 
a bill to be offered to the state 
legi.slature which would take the 
entire Basic plant and Henderson 
home project out of the hands of 
the Colorado River Commission 
and to be placed under the con- 
trol of the County Commission. 

The Commission, in exchange, 
would then hire a five man board 
of experts to supervise the project 
and inaugurate a plan to develop 
the full facilities of the plant as 
well as actually go out and seek 
tenants. 

The plant board members 
would be paid a full time salary 
and the five men would accord- 
ingly work full time. 

The propa«ed document also 
pif)vidcd for home and land own- 
< rship by the people of Hender- 
on. 

Those forming the bill believed 
they would find too much oppo- 
sition in political circle* with it 
and feared it would not reach the 
floor for a vote—unless the peo- 
ple of Henderson united solidly 
enough behind it to force such 
action. 

IT PAY.S TO ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

BOULDER CITY NEWS 

Red Cross Class 
To Meet Daily 

Red Cross Home Service classes 
will meet every morning through 
Friday in Townsite Apartment 
Unit I. The f:our.se will give in- 
structions on the training of 
workers, outlining the type of 
work the workers may do and 
will go into home .service work 
generally. The following residents 
have signed up for the course: 

Mrs. D. R. Johnson, Mrs. Frank 
Heher, Mrs. Frank Schreck. Mrs. 
Corinne Devlin. Mrs. Fay E. Gal- 
loway. Mrs. Edward Merely, Mrs. 
Frank Mullincr and Mrs. George 
W.  Patterson. 

In   thr   FiKhth   ,liidirinl   nutrirt   C'mirt 
of thi"  •*tnlr of Nnnrt:i.  In   nnd 

for th« Tnantj of (lark 
No. 4.t6.->8 
Itrvt- I 

YViiN.VK  <;Ari.K   NMI.I.V. 
Plaintiff. 

»«. 
M.XR-SH.M.I. Fni-'tt NViI.rV. 

Defend.Tnt. 
SCMSIOXS 

Thr   Stntr   of   Nrvada  Srn&m   firrrtlnc*  to 
Sttid Drfrndant: 
Vnu r^^^• hfr'^by aunim'jnrd to appp.'ir 

•Aithln fpn day.i af'fr the servtro ufK'M yftu 
of thU aiiDimrjna if «en-ed in <ald County 
or within twenty tl.iya if sprved out of 
•i.ild County l)iit wiihln ».HI'1 .Tudlclal Dl.i- 
trlct. and in all other ras*?.«* within thlrry 
dayn (exrlugivf cf the d.iy tt service), and 
defend the aixive entitled action. 

This ai'tion l.s brouKht to olitain Judgment 
and derit-e diaHolvtni; the )>ondfl t>t matri- 
mony n'j>^" exi^^tinit between Plaintiff and 
Defendant upon the (rrounds of extreme 
cruelty tmental In •'•haracter) all of whl'-h 
more fully apiienr.'* from I'lalntiff'a x-erif'-M 
Complaint on file h.erriii, to wh'ch refereni-*' | 
is hereliy made and ihe same by reference | 
made a part hereof. | 

Dated   this   ITth   day   of  January,   AD. 
l»4ft. 
(SEAM HELEN'  SCOTT REED. 

Clerk of the Eighth Judicial Dlslrlc-i 
Court   of   the   Stat*-   of   Nevada,   in 
and   for  Clark  "^ounty.   Nevada. 

Ily KllANi-K.'! M.CAtn.i:y. iJ.pnty 
f;Kl>Rf;K K.   KIt.X.VKLI.V. JU.. 

Suites 1  and 3. 
Hteurna   Htdi;.,   Las  Vepas,  Nev. 
Attorti.y for I'lalnilff    tan24-.'llfeb7-14 21 

V.F.W. Women 
Guests at Tea 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary honored more than 40 
wives, mothers, sisters and 

daughters of overseas servicemen 
at a tea Sunday. Pouring were 
Mrs. Frances De Jong and Mrs. 
Cfsrinne Devlin. Hostess for the 
affair was Mrs. Herb Crosby and 
she was assisted by the members 
of the Auxiliary. Musical selec- 
tions were played during the aft- 
ornoon by MLss Glennis Hughes. 

WHERE WILL TOMMY NEL- 
SON BE APRIL 1? (Adv.) 

p^f^^Sf^. 

Mike's 
UQUM STORE 

PHONE 436 

We Carry All 
The Best 

Liquors and 
Beers 

106 Fremont, Las Vegas 
M. H. Gordon, Mgr. 

Come see the 

jVew*49 'PowriAC 
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••U.NTLVl-VltlHlU.M •! 6e>'ER.tl. .MOTORS 

Thi- fiiiniitf von srrW. MHI'II -a>. "That's it!" Bcratwe 
thatV llip n;ilural. normal riMction to tbis uttorlv 
new and gorpeous lirautv —the finest in a long. 
unLrokon line of fine I'onliar t-ars! Y<>iril f'-.wi vonr 
even on the oMf.iiV/e—and yonll say it's a drvam «ilh- 
in! For herp".« a whole new conrept of space, lipht and 
airiness in a motor car! And when you irivt and riie, 
you'll s«v it's even better than it looks! Yonll experi- 

<-nre .1 tbri!!in<:. deiigbtful. un\i\ur roniliiii.itiun i>| 
(KiMiT. acceleration, smootline*-. ^ilni. < •••rinDinv ;ind 
proiift rfesign —all made iiuirc i-xriliii-^ in the iin-^iir- 
|iaw«i-.l driviiic.' IM^C of (J\I H\dra-N! rir Drive. \nd 
a* f<»r tniiilort—just wait till you ex|»«Tienee tbe al- 
most unbelievable comfort and ea-^e of Pontiae's 
exduiive new 'Traveliu" Hide! Ilere'is one new car 
that's tvcll tconh looking at! Come on in TODAYI 

Pat Clark Pontiac 
Second and Ogden Las Vegas, Nevada 


